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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII Box

Best quality for the money
That' what you ran depend on when you tloal with
us. C)ur departments arc always wpII storked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save time and money by dealing with us.

The Laiiaina Stoke
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Cot Prices
We have decided to cut the prices for developing and print-

ing very materially on the following sizes:

On Zyx2y, oKxlJ4. 3Ux5!3 and 3)4x10. Cut
prices on printing only on sizes 2)x2), 2! 4X0
and 2x tK- -

Notwithstanding the cut, we have put in better facilities
which will enable us to turn out better work than everjbefure

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC" FORT ST.

Wc Sell These
You var.t tac best. Are you realty

i'cr it this season?
VV(r nr prcr'ft:vl nter cforn to ment yonr
wnnrs in v RMii liiinctii. TluTti's iwtu
ff uiTU't v!i..l ni: fclov.;:it:, in t:istQ,

Style alM vlV.jw M :o ;5 in make
and suisri?.!. Von njrcs v'i5n wo tell you

I PS Ti'.Z FAMOUS

idcbakcr. Line
WE CARRY.

No matter whit cu want if il't a barneaaoc
goibetiiim: that runs en wheels. wa'v.

got it or will quickly sot iL

Com Id auJ ure with di. Everybody koam
tha viae.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. S. Tha Siodabakar namaplat on vehloW
ia iu tuaiamee. Don't tori at thia.

SUMMER SPORTS

P. O. 34(5
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Are you all ready for the good times you are going to
have this Summer? If it's Tennis, keep in mind the fine
assortment of Rackets we have from $2.50 to 810. (XJ each
and the Slazenger and W. it D. Ralls as well as Nets,
Tapes, etc.

If it's I!ascball, just remcmler that we have the com-

plete SPALDING line and also have as complete a line of
lower priced baseball goods. Our sporting soods and ath-

letic supply stock is now most complete and you can get
nearly everything you need on short notice.

Let us send you catalogues and prict's.

E.0.HALL&30N, Ltd.
HONOLULU.
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Fop Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.
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Telegraphic News.
WI'hCUL TO THE MALI INTVM.

Snynr I'd Uey. test 4.05 Beets 11?. 4Jd

IIONOLfLl', August 18. The jury in the conspiracy case re-

turned a verdict late last night. They found tha defendants guilty of
conspiracy in the third degree.

The steamer Niihau arrived in Honolulu in a leaking condition
after pounding Kamalo reef for twenty hours.

Hotel street between Alakea and llichards street will be widened.
The (iazette Company has added a new Mergenthaler linotype

machine to its plant.

HONOLULU, Angvst 17. The conspiracy case will go to the jury
today. A verdict is not expected.

George W. Phillips an oddfellow formerly of Lahaina will be
buried today.

There was another automobile accident on Kalakatia avenue.
De Young and Schwerin will talk before the Chamber of Com-

merce.
The steamer Niihau went ashore on Kamalo reef last night ami is

still there. The Claudine was sent a wireless to liana to proceed at
once to Kama h) and pull off the Niihau. She will return to Hana
for the mail.

KANSAS CI1 Y, August 17. The most severe spell of heat has
been experienced here in years. There are twenty persons dead from
its effects.

CAMP PERRY, 17. The Marine Corps marksmen took (irst
second ami third prizes. Sargent Ilingle broke the record for 800, 5)00

anil 1000 yards. He fired seven shots with a perfect scorein each in-

stance.

ANNAPOLIS, August 17. The findings of the Sutton case have
been reached in secret pession and submitted to the Secretary of the
Navy for his review.

PiOSTON, August 17. Most exhaustive war manuevers have been
carried out around Uoston. (leneral Wins was in command of the
army of invasion.

OMAHA. August 17. As a result of intense heal the crops in
several sections have been literally burned up

WASHINGTON, August 17. Fifteen human skelletons with
which were rare finds dated 1723 were unearth on the bunk of the
Potomac river.

HONOLULU, August 15. Sam Johnson is mentioned as the pro-

per person to go to Russia for labor.
Counterfeit coins here are poor in quality.
The Japanese Mercantile Company has been incorporated.
A Chilean was caught under the bed in Faxon Bishop's house anil

held up by Bishop with a rille until the police arrived.

HONOLULU, August 15. Kid Perry got the decision over Sar-co- ni

on a foul.
Saturday'night Sullivan knocked out Cordcll in the 8th round.

HONOLULU, August 14. L. A. Thurston nowedits the Planter's
Monthly.

The Bar Association's dinner has been postponed to August 31.
There will be mounted drill by the 5th Cavalry for the Con-

gressional Party.

TOKIO, August 15. Twenty persons are dead and 70 injured as
a result of an earthquake which visited Osaka yesterday. In the town
of Nagoya many buildings collapsed. Wild confusion followed the
earthquake. Railroad communication has been obstructed.

LONDON, August 15. At a conference in Downing street it was
decided that unless Crete decided to hold down the Greeks the powers
will intervene and send warships to compel the islanders to recognize
the sovereinty of Turkey. The powers have promised Turkey that the
flag shall come down.

CAMP PERRY, August 15 The world's rifle record at 200 yards
range was broken by private Doorman of the Marines by a score of 98
out of a possible 100 standing.

SANTA CLARA, August 15. Robbers captured in an automobile
here confessed that a raid on the coast had been decided upon.

LIVERPOOL, August 1C The Cnnard liner Lucania caught fire
at the dock and to prevent total destruction was sunk.

SALT LAKE CITY, August 10. Cardinal Gibbons ofliciated at
the dedication of the new Cathedral here yesterday.

PARIS, August 14. It is reported here that 25 persons were
executed, for participating in the revolution. Agitation in the cities
continue. '
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BEVERLEY, August 14. The President yesterday appointed the
37th Census Supervisors. It is hoped to have work begun in October.

ST. LOUIS, August 14. There were five deaths here from heat
yesterday ami a score of prostrations reported.

ANNAPOLIS, August 14. Argument in the Sutton case has been
concluded ami the case submitted to the Court.

The Alcohol in beer is a trifle less than
3 per cent in Primo Heer.

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a fond and a

tonic.

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need more
strength or vitality ho will prescribe good beer.

The best beer to think in Hawaii is

DPIiVlf. Tne Keer that's BrewedhIXliHJ to Suit the Climate.

Read the MAUI NEWS.

SATURDAY.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMIILI).

FINK JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPhXIALTY

SUI5SCRIHI1 RR Till

MAUI NEWS
THE PAPER THAT ADVANCES
THE NTP.ltF.8TK OF MAUI
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POST OFFICE BOX 5 TRLEPIIONF, NO. 319

HIGH STRCI1T, W4ILliKU, MAUI COUNTY.

i Just Enough i
Many people neetl nourishment ami, Stunt is rccoin- - r3
mended by very prominent physicians.' For this parti-cul- ar

trade we have imported it in half-pint- s, just
enough and no more. No waste. We. have also just
received a consignment of Lexington Club 2
Whiskey in bulk and in bottles. There is none
better.

I Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
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A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding Just recieved
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

H. MONGBN
CONTRACTOR and 15 U I L I) E R

Plans anil Estimates Furnished.

Small Jobs and Repair Work by

Day or Contract.

Waiixku, Maij, T. II.

MARUONO
Pope-Hartfo- rd Automobile

For Hire
Skilled Driver
RetiMunablo Kates

Hlnent Car in the rent ttcrvlce on
the Inland.

TCLbPIIONE YOUR CALLS,


